The rediscovery of the long lost holotype of Homolophus arcticus BANKS, 1893, provided the author the opportunity to settle the question of its identity.
The holotype, an adult male, was discovered among the George MARX collection of the U. S. National Museum of Natural History. The specimen matches BANKS' description in every detail and is labeled in BANKS' handwriting "H. arcticus
Bks". Because the specimen was never labeled as a "type specimen" it was apparently lost among the general collection at the U. S. National Museum of Natural History. I have clearly labeled the specimen as the type so that no future problems will occur.
In 1985, I stated that all Homolophus species known to me were members of the Gagrellidae sensu SILHAVY (Leiobuninae). At that time I had not seen the type of H. arcticus. I have now determined that Homolophus is a member of the Phalangiidae sensu SILHAVY and that all species, other than H. arcticus, previously assigned to that genus are misplaced. Homolophus arcticus is here considered a new senior synonym of "Opilio" sachaliensis SUZUKI, 1941 . "Opilio" kurilus ROEWER, 1956 , and "Opilio" sachalinus ROEWER, 1956 synonyms of H. arcticus as well, although I have not examined the types of these species.
All three "Opilio" species were synonymized with Euphalangium albofasciatum by STARiGA (1964) . These synonymies were repeated by SUZUKI and TsURUSAKI (1983) . STARFGA (1978) Because these two taxa are not congeneric and the latter species is transferred elsewhere in this paper to the genus Dilophiocara REDIKORZEV (see "excluded species"), the junior name is not rejected or renamed (I. C. Z. N. Art. 59c). (1911) . The nomenclatural history of this species has been substantially cluttered by STARFGA (1964 STARFGA ( , 1978 , who synonymized three "Opilio" spp. from
Sakhalin Oblast, Russian S. F. S. R., with this species. Later, he (1978) The former specimen is slightly smaller and less tuberculate than a specimen I examined from Hokkaido, but it is important to remember that the type locality of H. arcticus is much further north than Hokkaido.
The squared-off tip of the thickened penis glans is diagnostic for H. arcticus, and the shape of its truncus is also useful in separating it from many other congeners (see SuzuKI, 1956: figs. 5-7 and Tsurusaki, 1987: fig. 4A-D Comment. This undescribed species was first reported from one of the small islands off Hokkaido as a "Phalangiinae sp." (TSURUSAKI, 1985) . For the description of this species, see TSURUSAKI (1987) .
Homolophus spp.
Distribution. U. S. S. R.: Tadzhik S. S. R.
Comment. STARIGA (1978) lists four species of Euphalangium (andreevae, gricenkoi, hissaricum, and vernale) from Tadzhik S. S. R., that were supposed to be described in 1979. All are nomina nuda, because the species descriptions by STARGA are still not published.
Species excluded from the genus Homolophus
Four species have been incorrectly placed in combination with or described in Homolophus. They (one of which is a synonym) are now known to belong in separate families sensu SILHAVY : Homolophus proper belongs to the Phalangiidae and the four incorrectly placed species belong to the Gagrellidae.
COKENDOLPHER (1985) reported that the New World "Homolophus" were not congeneric with the Asian species. Detailed papers on this topic will appear elsewhere, but for now the following new combinations should be noted. 
